
AUTHORIZED BY:  Date:   

 

(732) 229-4466 Ext. 2 • FAX (732) 870-3651 

417 River Street • Oceanport, NJ 07757 

JSMarineGroup@gmail.com 

 

Date Received 

 
 

Name: Cell#:  

Address:     

City/State/Zip:     

E-mail:    

Boat Length/Make:  Boat Name:    

Please check services requested, sign below, and RETURN ORIGINAL to marina office. For Marina Use 

 OWNER TO PERFORM OWN MAINTENANCE 
(Please -, sign, & return to office for our records.) 

(Owner agrees to follow federal, state & local regulations, as well as marina 
Rules & Regs in regard to the proper use of materials & their disposal.) 

Initial 
w/done 

Billed 
Service 

 1. ADD STABILIZER TO FUEL $30 (plus materials)   

 2. SALT AWAY ENGINE TREATMENT Includes Materials How many engines   $75 each   

 3. CHANGE ENGINE OIL & FILTER  GAS  $150 ea. (plus materials) DIESEL  $260 each (plus materials)   

 4. CHANGE TRANSMISSION OIL (Change filter, if applicable, at T&M) $120 ea.  (plus materials)   

 5 CHANGE DIESEL FUEL FILTERS (Recommended every Fall Service) Time & materials   

 6. WINTERIZE ENGINE(S) (Extra materials will be required for 6+ gal) How many engines  $250 ea. (inc. materials)   

 7. CHANGE GENERATOR OIL & FILTER $150 (plus materials)   

 8. WINTERIZE GENERATOR $150 (inc. materials)   

 9. DRAIN, FLUSH & REFILL FRESH WATER COOLING SYSTEM(S) 
Includes gas, diesel and generator systems How many systems   Time & materials 

(Recommended every 5 years- mandatory if system tests above -20°F) 

  

 10. WINTERIZE OUTDRIVE (Remove, store, pressure test, change    Single Prop $225 (inc. materials) 
gear oil, lubricate) (Reinstallation listed on Spring Service Order)  Duo Prop/Bravo $275 (inc. materials) 

  

 11. REPLACE Merc Alpha water pump impeller while winterizing 
(Recommended every other year) $200 (inc. materials) 

  

 12. CHANGE OUTBOARD(S) OIL & FILTERS How many  $150 each (plus materials)   

 13. WINTERIZE OUTBOARD(S) (Inc. materials, pressure test & refill lower unit) or WINTERIZE JETSKI 
 To 20 HP ($120 ea.)  2-3 cyl. ($175 ea.)  4 cyl. ($200 ea.)  6/8 cyl. ($225 ea.)  Jetski ($200 ea.) 

  

 14. WINTERIZE HEAD(S) & M.S.D.(S) How many heads/MSD’s   $75 each (inc. materials) 
(If tanks require pump-out during winterization, there will the a fee of $200) 

  

 15. WINTERIZE COLD WATER ONLY SYSTEM $120 (inc. materials)   

 16. WINTERIZE HOT & COLD WATER SYSTEM $150 (inc. materials) 
(Additional charges for washer or dishwasher) ($8 per gal of antifreeze used if unable to bypass water heater) 

  

 17. WINTERIZE ICEMAKER $65 each (inc. materials)   

 18. WINTERIZE AIR CONDITIONER(S) How many A/C’s   $65 each (inc. materials)   

 19. WINTERIZE SALT WATER WASHDOWN/ LIVEWELL PUMP How many   $65 each (inc. materials)   

 20. WINTERIZE SEAKEEPER                                                                                                             $100 each (inc. materials)   

 21. REMOVE & STORE BATTERY                                                                                          $45 each    

 22. SERVICE BATTERIES UNABLE TO REMOVE (add distilled water, clean terms, charge monthly) Time & Materials   

 23. LOCAL PICK-UP OF VESSEL BY LICENSED CAPTAIN Starting at $150   

 

Please note any additional work required that is not on this checklist, such as dish or clothes washers, etc: 

 
 

I hereby authorize the above repair work to be done along with the necessary materials. I hereby waive my right to receive a written estimate of the price to complete the repairs 
requested. You and your employees may operate the unit herein at my risk. An express mechanics’ lien is acknowledged on above unit to secure the cost of repairs thereto. It is 
understood that you will not be held responsible for the loss or damage to the unit or articles therein in case of fire, theft, accident, inclement weather, or any other cause beyond your 
control. Terms: net cash - any unpaid balances over 30 days subject to service charge of 1.5% per month. A waste oil disposal fee may be added to any engine oil or transmission oil 
service. 

2023 FALL SERVICE ORDER 

mailto:JSMarineGroup@gmail.com
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(732) 229-4466 Ext. 2 • FAX (732) 870-3651 

417 River Street • Oceanport, NJ 07757 

JSMarineGroup@gmail.com 

Date Received 

 
 

 

 

Name: Cell#:  

Address:     

City/State/Zip:     

E-mail:    

Boat Length/Make:  Boat Name:    

 

Please check services requested, sign below, and RETURN ORIGINAL to marina office. For Marina Use 

 OWNER TO PERFORM OWN MAINTENANCE 
(Please -, sign, & return to office for our records.) 

(Owner agrees to follow federal, state & local regulations, as well as marina 
Rules & Regs in regard to the proper use of materials & their disposal.) 

Initial 
w/done 

Billed 
Service 

 1. APPLY COAT OF PRESERVATION WAX TO HULL $ 9.00 ft. (inc. materials) 
(No polishing) 

NOTE: Includes wash hull and apply wax; no buffing. The wax is allowed to dry to a white haze which protects the hull 
through the winter. Spring wax removal is not included. 

  

 2. REMOVE BIMINI TOP AND/OR ENCLOSURE $150.00 

NOTE: Customer must take home bimini top and/or enclosure, or store on the boat. Marina cannot store top/enclosure. 
The Marina is not responsible for loss or damage if you do not promptly pick up your canvas. 
Does not include reinstalling top/enclosure in the spring. 

  

 3. SHRINK WRAP 

 Jetski ($175)  Less than 20’ ($18 ft.)  20’-30’ ($22 ft.)  31’-35’ ($25 ft.)  36’-40’ ($27 ft.) 

 41’-45’ ($29 ft.)  46’ + (This length will need to be quoted)  Add $3.00 ft. for flybridge 

NOTE: Boats shrink-wrapped while in the water OR on a lift will be subject to an extra labor charge. 

Does NOT include removal of antennas, outriggers, speakers, spot lights, etc., if needed. Does NOT include removal of shrink wrap in the 
spring. The marina is not responsible for damage if you choose to leave Eisenglass, Stratoglass or EZ2CY up during shrink wrapping. 
Unframed plastic windscreens are vulnerable to wind loads when shrink wrapped. Shrink wrap materials are petroleum based & are subject 
to price increases without notice. We will advise you if the increase to us is substantial enough to require a raise of the flat rate pricing. 

 

Rates are based on length of boat, NOT running length of material used. As a result, our flat rate may appear higher than other yards that 
charge by running length of material used, but a flat rate more accurately shows what your will be charged. 

 

Jersey Shore Marine Group LLC (JSMG) guarantees that the shrink-wrap remains intact and functional for a period of 6 months from job 
completion date under normal weather conditions. If damage occurs, JSMG will repair or replace the shrink wrap at their discretion. JSMG 
will not be liable for any damage or loss to the shrink-wrap caused by any NAMED STORM or extreme weather event. JSMG is not liable for 
any consequential damage. 

  

 4.   SHRINK WRAP DOOR 48” $ 50.00 
  SHRINK WRAP DOOR 72” $ 65.00 (Zipper on this size does not tolerate frequent use.) 

  

 5. DEHUMIDIFIERS (Includes Materials ~ 12 oz Tubs) 

 Less than 20’ 2 Tubs ($40)  20’-30’ 3 Tubs ($50)  31’-35’ 4 Tubs ($60) 

 36’-40’ 5 Tubs ($70)  41’- 45’+ 6 Tubs ($80) **Additional Dehumidifiers are available. 

  

 6. COVER STORAGE (Pick-up must be within 30 days. After there will be a $100 per month storage fee) 

 On Boat  Pick-Up 

  

 

I hereby authorize the above repair work to be done along with the necessary materials. I hereby waive my right to receive a written estimate of the price to complete the repairs 
requested. You and your employees may operate the unit herein at my risk. An express mechanics’ lien is acknowledged on above unit to secure the cost of repairs thereto. It is 
understood that you will not be held responsible for the loss or damage to the unit or articles therein in case of fire, theft, accident, inclement weather, or any other cause beyond your 
control. Terms: net cash - any unpaid balances over 30 days subject to service charge of 1.5% per month. 

2023 FALL YARD 

SERVICE ORDER 

mailto:JSMarineGroup@gmail.com

